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Sumzx~ary of Public Coininent and Agency R~spo~~s~:
Tlae o~ezal aominent period ended May 18, 2018. The following is a

summary o~ the comment recezvad acid the Cozxunission's response. The
Commissiozi received one comment via electronic mail fzom a xnembex
of tha public calling herself "Javt Public,"

1. COMIV~ENT; The co~nmeuter states that horse racing owzlers
should not be able to "get second opiuiozis," and she suggests that this
nYle gives ow~iers "a second shot at the apple," She also states that there
is a "strong tendency .for labs to be so appreciative of all this testing
money thafi they z~~ay be tempted to give £ake results."

RESPONSE; The Com~uiss~ott adopted the slit sample rule iz~ 1999,
The adopted an~endmezxts ~uerely s~~ortez~ the tiniefrazi~a in which a
trainer ox owner ziiust request a split sample, so as to reduce the effects
of sample degradation, The comment addresses a~i issue beyond tl~e
scope of the ainendmez~ts. As a result, the Comxnisszon rejects the
cammei~t,

Federal Standards St¢iterr~ez~E
A Federal standards analysis is got requirad as there are no Federal

stauzdards ox requirezz~ents applicable to tY~e adopted a~ne~~dxnents. The
Commission adopts these amendments ~~~rsuant to the rulemalciz~g
autl~orzt}~ set forth atN.J,S,A, 5;5-30.

Full text of the adoption follows:

SUBCHAPTER 14A, MEDICATION AND TESTING PROCEDURES

13;70-14A.4 Post-zace testing program, split urine ox split blood
samples

(a)-(c) (No change.)
(d) Uzi order to coxiduct a post-race test of a horse, tl~.e State

Veteruiarian or a designated employee shall cause oiie sample of tlxe
hors's urine, and one ar more samples of the horse's blood to be sent to
the testing laboratory designated by the Commissio~i (testing laboratory).
Upon completion of testing, any residue portion o£ the uxuxe or blood
sample taken shall be'preserved by t~~e tesring laboratory as a "split
sample" unxil either: xt zs detennir~ed by said laboratory that the primary
urine or blood sazzlple is negative for a ~araign substance or, if a foreig~~

(CITE 5~ N,J,R:1900)
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substance is discovered ui the primary urine ox blood sample, for 48
hours following the notification of such finding to tale owner old trainer.
The owner ar gainer, prior to t11e elpiradon of such ~S-hour time period,
niay request in writing to the StAte Steward or Ea:ecutive Director that
die split samples) be sent to another laboratory for testi~lg. Tk~e
laboratory s11aI1 be selected by the requestil~g owner or trainer from a list
of eligible laboratories presented to the owner or trainer by the Racing
Cornmissioil, The list should contain a znitiimum of Three aXternative
laboratories, Upon being presented with the list of alternative outside
laboratories, the owner or trainez requesting the split sample shall have
24 hours to decide which outside ,laboratory will conduct the test, o~ die
split sample. Zf no request is tirn.ely nnade, u~oii expiration of either the
48-hour time period to .request a split sample be tested ox flee 24-hour
tuue period to select aii outside laboratory, the testing laboratory sktall
properly dispose of any acid all split samples and the findil~gs o£ its
testing shall be conclusive, If a request is timely ii~ade, and if the entire
primary sample was constuned during the testing laboratory tesring
process, die results of the testing laboratory testing an the primary
sample shall be conclusive,_ Ii' a request is tuned}~ made, apt outside
laboratnr~~ is tzznel~ selected, and a slit sample remains, the, testing
laboratory shall cause tl~e split sample oz portion thereof to be delivered
to the selected outside laboratory for testing, If the outside laboratory
con~'rrms substaz~kially tl~e tesring laboratory findings, oz if t~~e split
saiuple was z~ot of sufficient quanrity for the outside laboratory to
conduct valid testing or to reach a valid testing conchisioi~, tie fixidings
of the testing laboratory shall be considered conch~si~t~e. If flee outside
labaratory testing does not confirm substantially the testing laboratory
findings, any outstanding allegation ox fuiduig that.tlie foreigii substazice
in gnestYoz~ was in the horse's system at the time of flee subject race shall
be dis~n.issed, If the testing laboratozy detects a Foreign substance st a
Level that is at or above a fl~reshold established zn this chapter, the
overage sha11 Ue deemed confirmed if the outside laboratory co~~f"irn~s
the presence of that foreign substance in tl~e spit sample at a~~y level,
The owner ox trainer regllastuig the testzng of any split sa~n~le shall bear
all costs related to the shipment acid tesring of Bailie by the outside
laboratory, Tlie owner or naizier shall pay the costs at t ie tine he or sloe
selects wb,ich outside laboratozy will test tlae sample. Failure of the
owner nr trainer to pz~ovzde payment at the time ~.e oz she selects which
outside laboratory will conduct the test of floe split sani~le shall
constitute a ,waiver of all rights to split sample testing. The rimely
submission by an. owner or trainer of a regctesti for split sample testing
shall not result in a defezx~al ar suspension of the implementation o~ the
procedures set forth inN,J.A.C, 13;70-14A.5,

(e) (No change,)

13; 0-1~A,13 Out-of-competition tastuig (oil z~ai~-race days a:nd on
race days pre-:race) of racehorses for Eryth~rapoietu-t
(Epogen, EPO), D~rbEPO, dr otl~ar blood doping agents;
penalties, pz'ocedi~res, and testing costs for posi~zve test
zesi~lts for Erythropoietin (Epogen; EPO), DarbEPO, ox
other blood doping agents, as a result of out-of-
COI11p8tItI0I1 t05t1I1~; peataifies, pxocedt~res, and testing
costs for positive test results foz Erytl~ropoietin (Epogezi,
EPO), DarbEPO, ox other blood doping agezits, as a
result of post-xaca blood s~niple testing (ozi race days)
conducted pursuant to other provisio~is o~'this chaptez

(a)-(g) (No change.),
(h) The split sample, testing provisions of N,J.A.C. .J.3;7b-1~A.4 shall

be applicab~a to the out-of-competition testiztg autharzzed pw~suant to
this secrion,

(i) (No c~.uige.)

13:70-14A.14 Post~xace blood gas testing ~roga~n
(a)-(c) (No change.)
(d) All persons participatuxg in any blood. gas testing program ar

quarantine process as described in this secda~ shall act at the direction
of the Conunission re}~resentative as designated by the Commission or
Xts Bxecntive Airector, The talaug of blood salizples from ~ horse, as
authorized by this section. for the purpose of testing on the cluucal auto
a~~alyze~•, shall be additional to and not in lieu of, any odler sa~npiirig or
testing of blood oz li~ine authorized by this ckiapter: The split sample
provisions of N.7.A.C. 13:70-14A4(d) and (e) shall apply to blood
samples taken from horses pursuant to this TCOz testing methodology.
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